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operatedtooperated together6 etheaethef toicarkybutto carry oufaoufc their
aymoymownjwishes

1
viltee

2 and inorderunorderin
i
order todotbisto do this

A

they pwillawillwill both whitewritewrite and speak
against the authoriauthoraauthoritiesties of thiichurchthis church
tbenbythen byandbybrandbybyanahdaaddbyby when they disagree
thetiietile shrewdest one will expose ahethothe
others this is the situation of the
world with them there is no integrintegerintegrityity
but this will not do among the lat
terted daysaintsday saints we must become
like the limbs of onebn6bno tree filled
withwithywiththethe fragrance and nourishment
that arise from the roots then we
shallshailshali be clothedmothed with power and
authority then we shallthallshali have care
one for the other if we do not
nmtqumtdourour etorisefibrtaetorts in thisthia direction wee
shall never pass through the strait
gategatethatisgatethafcthatisis spoken of inaceinahein the scrip-
tureslures91tures 91gr wbwhaffwhafcat I1 willcallthewill callcailcali the narrowmarrow
gate it is the gate thatwillatwillchatwillththabthat will only
admit one man at a timetime we are
not going in all iniiiliiili confusion as the
sectarianssuppos&sectarianssectarians suppose
tthisathis1jtbisbritgsbrings to my mind the vision
ithatjosephithatithac joseph smith hadbad when hesawbesawhe saw
addadamm open the gate of the celestial
city and admit the people one by
one heue then saw father adam
conduct them to the throne one by
onewhenoneimbenewhenon they were crowned kinkingsas9s
abdtriestsofand

i
priests of god I1 merely bribringng

this up to impress uporryourupon touryour mind
thetbeprinbiplesprinciples of order but it will
ineindneverthelessertheless apply to every membememberbember1

of thetib church
ivhendnywhen any of you receive a rebuke

brafbr4foriortont a i correctiona3porrection acknowledge it at
onchioncpionce andndI1 say totheofietotheto the oneofie who admin-
istersistersistersitaisterssItit thank you brother god
blessyoubiessbless yoayou and may the almighty
giveamegivegiva me powerfozogoodcpower to do good i ibaeibadI1 have
heardlheiutheiu mdhfmen saythititsay thabthat it was onooneoue of the
greatest thinthings99 inlit a mamsmans favdavfavouroutour

I1iwheaiwheiithethe truth was toldsotold1otoldloldloid to him doaatoaato ac-
knowledge it andana I1 consider16onsider it to be
a strong proof of ait mansman7s honesty and

i bf hishisbis ramsiretdesireraesire totd ddo0 rightrightshights I1 have
aaa1tlheardhedrdheard mehimefimenssaymensabuasayavua great many times

j1ihtjlthafcit waswasthewaithetike hardestthing1ar&stthingjh6yhardest thing they
mvicvenexperiencedcxperiekced to havehive to acknowacknoacano

ledge the truth of da corcorrectionr6ctionruction
thabthat was given to them by a servanservantii
of god in regard to that1hatahat iwillawillI1 will say
that those who will not do it willwinn
have that light taken nayawayzay from
them thatthab was prpreviously given thetho
lord will take from him that hath
not that which he seebethseemeth to have
and he will give it to him that is
more worthy and moremora desirous to
improve upon it let me advise you
to be like the honey bee which
gathershdneygathers honey from everyopeipngevery opening
flower but does not destroy thethe
flower itself 1I have heard of men
who areate guilty of making the most
extravagant assertions and thenthien
boastingtbatboasting thatthab they never recant orbr
take anything back all I1 have to
ssayayofsuchof such men is that achealheatheas the lord
godlivesgod livesilves hebe will make themwothem takotake
back everything tbdtisthatthab is not rightrfghtrthv totd
remain I1 advise you to take reproof
and correction in thespiritofthe spirit of meek-
ness and humility

if we had died when we wero
babes weshouldhavewe should have been heimtoheirsheins to
the kingdom of heaven but sincesinde wewo
have attained maturity we are sub-
ject to the law liable to reprooftoreprooftoneproof andd
correction in the kingdom of god
I1 am striving to touch upon the samesamo
principles that brother brigham was
speakingbpqaking of the standardthatstandard that youyon
andiandlndlhavehave come to in thisthil Churchurchchisis
onethiaonethitone thabthatthitthib will tryusaryustry us that villsiftwillVilL sintsift T

us and penetrate the inmost recesses
of our hearts

there is much said by iliebrethrentheilietlletile brethren
about authority now I1 do not con-
sider thethatheseventiesseventies anyapy beiterbetter thanthyri
the high priests or the elders and
I1 can tellyoutelltelteliteilteilyouyou that when any one of
these gets out of his place heheisjaotgismotismot
as good as the other thaisthatisth4is magnify-
ing bixcallinghisbixhix calling if a man makes a
breach he must repair it again fustjustrust
the same as a smith does a chaichainchal11

when one ofthe6ftbqodthe links is brobrokenabnkbn
ifjfyyouyon0udodo nonounott listen to thecomigelthe counsel

that is given and get within yonyoujon the


